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Christianity , it it :ta to make any- impact upon a pereon, must speak 
to his neecis and problems in a changing socie1i;'. The tollaid.ng stud¥ is 
haeed on t h iE supposition a nd in t he sama suppooition it finds its reason 
f or ~ t:l.otc nca . The µ111•µ0 -=e of t his study i s to supply a measuring de'Vise 
t o indi. cats both the frequency and P.1'.f'ecM.veness l"r.i. th whi ch the liissouri 
~'llod ha bean rala.ti ng Chri s t i anity to the social situation of her peo-
·r>l • 1 t i s not a prim.._"U"y goal t o meas ure the progress of Protos tantiera 
in the same ".Tay . Protestant i sm is repr~sented rather as o control-ele-
r.1ent ' >y which tho Mi::: s ouri Synod mi{',ht either contraat or identify her-
3elf'. Any 1' aul ts or Protestant preaching &re illu.'llinated, not tor po-
l e:ni cal ree BOn e, but rather ped~gogical. 
A social i s sue, as i i.- i s 1•ef'er1•ed to in this paper, is a s1 tuation 
which affects the physical well-being 0£ t he populace as a t'1hole. Thus, 
a sermon on Chris tian educat ·on which stres ses its content and importm1ae 
.for a person's etex·nal salvat ion i s not r egarded as a social. iseu.e. How-
ever , i f Christian C?duca tion is advocated as being useful in eliminating 
juvenile delinquency, it i s included i n this etuey; Similarly, the 
Chri s tian home ma:f be regarded as a means of promoting the Christian 
:,-owth of its members and thu& not be concerned about the populace as a 
miole. On thEJ other bQ1ld, it, may be regarded as instrumental in reduoillr 
crime, mental illness, am vagrancy and thus come within the purview of 
this otuey. Though a mission sermon may be c:11rected at improving the 
lot of the unbelievers or tbe populace as a \Thole, 1 t is not concerned 
2 
primariq TJi.th the:tr yhysical well-being and is1 thoref'ore1 not quali1'1ed 
ao a sermo11 on a S'Jcial isf.'ue. 
It is recoantzed that th~ Church meets the needs ot its members 1n 
numerous waya . Pr"JSching is only one ot them. This smdy confines it-
aeJ.f to + ... lie area of preac:hir.g. In doing ·so1 it is this writeris opinion 
th:it he is exa.-m.ning one of the most of'.fective avenues through which the 
meesage ot t he Church may bo related to people· confronted by social prob-
l em::,, and that preaching may "PIElll be an i ndicatlon at the ettec'tivenesa 
of the Church's voice in other areas of service. 
It mu2t also b2 r ecogni zed that this study is confined to repreaent-
at,i ve g1•oups or sermons . 'Ihe preaching o:t the !H.s sour1 Synod is repre-
sent ed by the s ermons in ~he Concordia Pulpit, a collection at sermons 
issuad annually b.r Concordia Publishing Houss. These sermons are writ-
t,m cclusivoly by 1.!ie oouri Synod clerg-,flllen . Aseuming 'ti:"'lat those who buy 
t h~m, r ead ther1, they- constitute a relatively reliable gauge of J:ii.ssouri 
Synod ;,reaching. To the f>..xtont that these sermons mas b\9 not on]Jr. read 
but also inccrporatod into a given pastor's sermon. the degree of repre-
sentativeness increaseo. Protestant preaching is represented by the zer-
Iilons or the Pulpit Dignst, a r.ionthly magazine circulated obieny- B!llong 
Protestant clergymen. Its sennons are authared irincipal]y by Pro'l;estant 
clergymen. The term nProtestantn is used to de.tine those Qn-iatians in 
the United States forming denominations which are neither Romn Catholic, 
branches 0£ the Eastern <hurch or Lutheran. Sermons a!)pear in the Pulpit 
Digest. on occaaion• by ·Jerlsh Rabbis. Although even these 1:1armons have 
an effect U!)on Protestantiem1 they cannot be said to be r epresentati'V\t» 
and are tor that reason not included in this stuct,. '!'be Pulpit Digest 
3 
also contains oeveral sermoru: by Lutherans. Si:noe it oan be asawnsd that 
these have an equal influence u;,on Protestant preachera and since none ot 
t.'le se Lutherans are 0£ tho tiissouri Synod• filch sm-m.ona bave not been e-
liminated fro111 tl-.e scope of thio study. 
A third limitation of this etuct_y is that it treats only six soc;lal 
issues. Theso are labor• race rela'tions, war. citizenship• education and 
tho i'amily. !hese six area"' were chosen because, ,'d. th the possible ex-
ce~tion of the second i ssue, all are treated in both publications. Theec 
:.:errn'JnB are choseu only .from the _ last six years, the Concordia Pulpit 
from. 1952 through 19~ and t he Pulpit :Ci est from 195'1 tbrou@h 19,6. 
Bearing in mind that the sermons of the Concordia Pulpit are written and 
publiF.he.d the ;year hef'ore t..~ey are to be useci and are there£ore pro-dated 
ono yeu, the six ~'ears u..Tlder scrutiny. are parallel in both publications. 
The purpose of' exa.'ilining only tbe la st si.x years I sermons is to see how 
present problems are mat by present preaching. Six y-e:a-s is ad:111. ttedlT 
not c. long enoueJ:i period to inai:cate any trends. These :dz social issues 
are the only ones treated int-he Concordia Pulpit. The Puloit Digest 
gives attention to addi.tional social problem. 
A final major limitation of this paper r.hich mst be mentioned ill 
that it dealr, only with the direct method of preadling on social issm,a. 
This method includes a ,;tatement o£ the problem at the outset of the ser-
mon, md the remiindar of the sermon attempts to explicate or solve it. 
'.I.he indirect method a:91>lie s a general goal or ~hr:lstian sanct,ii'ication to 
specific social 61. tuationa. \'iith the cnrect method, a 1r9ecUic social 
iaeue is of :r;rimary- concern and is apresaad in the theme. Thia is not 
meant as an indication that the cnrect mathod is better, nor that it 
should ba more widely used than the indirect met.~od. It is the 
h 
conJ,ention of' tbis 11ri. ter tl111t cieficienciea or eithar frequonay- or et-
rect~voness in one method could weli be an indication of the same defi-
ciencies in the other. 'lhe direct mettiod was chosen for t.his etuq in 
oref'erence to the indil"ect becaune i t lenda itself .-n:>re,read.11.y' to objec-
tive exnmi.nation. It must be adnitt.eci tr.at, in the case or a tn sermons, 
there may be 1::01m cbubt ae to whether the treatment should be considered 
direct or indirect. 
The comparative .frequency •with which the JliGoouri. Synoci and Protes-
tantism deal ~~th social issues is treated in tbs f'ollord~ chapter. The 
st.atis tics ere based on t l~ sermons selected accorcn.ng to the above-men-
t,ionad .-.hsracte riatics. T'ne next four chapters compare t.~e effectiveness 
v,i t h ,v1licl1 the tuo t,,roups 0£ preachers treat the six -problems. Each. ot 
theGe chapters i s gr\'.>uped around one o.t f'our criteria v.ilich, in the esti-
ri1.-:.tion oi" this 'Ari ter, are essential to cd't'ective JreBching to a social 
neod . The first criterion 1D that the preacher be well informed ot the 
f'actG or the social issue in point. Thu: would include o proper appre-
ci3.tion of' conf'licting points of view :in the case or highly controversial 
issu~s. A statement of t.~e goal or a sermon o.tten reveals a preacher's 
co.~?etence and general kncl':ledge at thef'act$ by retlectl.ng mat ha con-
siders important or ralev::mt. The second criterion is that the preacher 
does n-,t shrink from att'irming ilis ponition in DU1ttert.. mere Scripture 
hes clearly spoken. A consideration ot malady i s useful at this point. 
T"ne danger at the other extreme is that the preacher goes beyond Scrip.. 
turA, bP.coming putis:m in rucpreesing his peraonal views. The third 
crita•ion is that the sermon be an exposition of' Scripture. '?hie in-
cludes a consideration ot whether a text is stat.eel, whether it is used, 
and whether it is used correctly. 1'ne Con£ees5.ons, Church tradition 
s 
nnd tho decreas of :uare recent Church councilo must also be proper ly 
considered. A final criterion is that the Gospel be preached as the dir-
n&1l\ic for improvement. Tbs findings are swamarized in a concluding 
cbaptel'". 
Tnis ~lt'i ter tound fttm comoarable stlldies of e1 tller t11e i'requancy or 
of'fectiveneae oi preaching 011 social issues. There are t;ro l'fbich he 
.f'ound helpful. Dr. Ric.hard R. Caemmerer briefiy lists some criteria tor 
pr eaching on social issues in the 191.u. edition ot the Concordia Pulpit.l 
He !'allows th e criteria ~ i th aix sermons l'lb.ich illustrate them. Harold 
A. Flosle-.r tre3ts t.he frequency and method of preaching on controversial 
issues i n his book, Preaching ~ Controver3ial Issue3.2 '!'his is not 
uhoJ.l y parallF.:1 to ttle present stuo,.,v since all controversial issuc,e are 
not s~cial 2nd all social iseues are not controversial. 
i'lm findings of this study indicate that the ?.lissouri Synod preach-
c,r n reach on social issues much less frequently tban do the Protestant 
men. Bot..'l groups have sme virtueo and many- faults when rated according 
to e!fectiven~ss. 
lRichard R. Caewnerer, "The Chr:1st1.nn and His \Tarld,11 Concordia~ 
pit, XII (191:1), 419-1'4. 
2Harold A. Bosley, Preachill5 on Controversial Issues (Bew Y0rk1 
Harper and Brothe:rs, a.1953), PP• J::26. 
CHAP'l'l!ft I I 
THE COMP,'\RA.TI VE P'REQUl!'nCI OF PREACHUJl OH SOCIAL ISSUES 
It i s not tlie purpose or this paper to s:stablish the ideal frequen-
cy for direct~ dealing \"Ii.th social issues ~rom the pulpit. T'ne purpose 
is rather to COJi1?cre objecti,fely t.1-:e instances of preaching on social 
tl1omcm i"ound in the Concordia Pulpit and the Pulpit Digest and to allow 
tha r eader u, determine the ideal frequency .for him.salt. It lll8'i}" be help.. 
ful, nevertheless, to 1n,esent another's opinion on the matter. One man 
mny sa)r it is never necessary- to preach on social themes because, if the 
Gospel i s preached, the Kingdom ot God is e s tablished and the proble"lls ot 
soci etv ai"e thereby mnded. Preachers through the ysars, hOirever, have 
f ound i t helpful, it not neceAsacy, to preach the Gospel to specific 
goal s or sanctitication, i.e., to mundane problems which dlctress Chrie:-
t i an:,. Once it has been granted that preaching on social issues is neces-
sary, one must determine what percentage o£ tho sermm1S which a congrega-
tion hoa1•s sb.'luld be devoted to such a direct presentation and solution 
ot social problema. In speaking ot controversial. issues, a scope some-
what narrmrer than social is sues., Harold A. Bosle7 recommends the n'lll!lber 
which ho pread1ed during the t'710 years ot 19,!>0 to 19.$'2.1 Ot approximate-
ly one hundred sermons, he lists thirteen which deal witll aontrove:raial 
isBUes by the direct method or 13 per cent. 
Fitty'-f'our sermons ot the Pulpit Digest fr.om 19;1 tlrough 19!,6 have 
1Harold A. Bosley, Preaching ~ Controversial Issues (Hew !'ark: 




bec.n olasaiti.ed ac sermons which deal with social issuos by the direct 
J!\ethod. A toto.1. of ,348 sermons were counted in the &31118 i&S'Jes., sharing 
that sligh·tly les& than 16 per oent directly treat social. problens. Fi.t-
teen such sermons were found distributed over a total. ot Sh7 Concordia 
Pu'J.pi t Se:riilona f w eliff)ltly l e Gs than 3 par cent. 
Soma oer mons of t he Pulpit Digest deal 't'd. th sociol. iosu.aa ot.~er than 
t hose listed in t.hie paper. Seven sermons ere about the problam of alco-
hol ism. Othm.·s treat soil conservation., communism., brotherhood., and 
other pf'-.rtiner4-t social problems. Tho Concordia Pulpit deals With no so-
ciru.. i ssuos other t.~an those represented by the sermons ot this stud;r. 
r one or i ·t s 3e1·mons di1·ec·l;ly t.r ent the problem at raco relationa. How-
GVer , i t does contai n t wo eeruona on humeri rolations other then inter-
r acial. The Pulpit Digest, on the other ha.~d., contains two sermons ex-
cluaivP.ly about race relations. Tlleae are included 1n this stuey. In 
addit-i.on., it contains six sermons ot the broader topic, "brotherhood." 
The~e, t oo., all contain 1,e.fm-ence to race relations 1.., addition to in-
ter-i'aith rele.tiona. Another area 0£ unequal attention is that ~ war. 
'f'ne Pulpit Diaes t deal.a with it in six sermons• mile ths Concordia 
?uJ.pit has but one. '!'ho o~e area in which the Concordia Puloit exh~ta 
a special interest is the general subject or ci tizenahip. Six of the 
.fifteen Concordia Pul.pit sermons £all :!.n this category as co~ed to 
eignt of the twent;r-ssven Pulpit .!!.,gest sermons. To the areas .. ot labor., 
the home and education., both give comparable attention. 
Two tendencies ot the lfiHouri Synod suggest themselves ao a remlt 
of this comparison. '1'he first is a tendenc:, to sliaht tho direct treat-
ment ot social issues. Thia is evidenced by the fact that it occupies 
o~ 3 par cent o£ the sermons 
a 
Protest:mtism. The second :Ls the tend&."lCY' to avoid contl'ovarsial sub-
jects. 'l'his is ovidoncad by the total. absence of all ref'erenoe to racG 
relations and only one oertAon on tho et.hi.as of var. while there 1s a 
preponderance ot attention g-lven to c:l.Vi.c awaremso. civic morality and 
the like. 
CHAPTER Ill 
'l'UE FIRST CRITmIOH OF EFFECTIVENESS 
The first criterion of' a preacher• a ef'fect.iveness ::l.n treating social 
:lsoues ia that he be well-informed of' t.he tacts of the case. In the in-
stance or controvei•sial social issues such aa wnr or race relations, it 
\'foul.d include an nppreci.a.tion of the confiicting points ot 'Via. 'lbe 
der:ree of 3 pr eacher' 3 competence is often not a9parerrt in one sermon. 
For t hat r eason, in a doitinn to outr.ar:l evidences at f'amiliarity with tla 
subject, the goal of' the sermon has baan chosen as a refiection by :I.ta 
accurate or i naccurate phra1:;eology and as :in indirect reflection by re-
voal:ing what t he speaker conside1•a an impcrta.."'lt aspect of' the problem. 
The goals or the seven !>t1lni t Digest sermons on 1.abar are here ar-
r anged under threc:s head:i.nga. The first has a goal which indicates erro-
neous concoptions, 1.o~• to acbieve the redemption of' toe whole o£ our 
sociev tl1rough tho cooperation of' religion and labor.1 Cbals exces-
sively general in nature are to urge the Church to plan an important part 
in the labor movement in this countr.,,2 to solve the problm ot vocation 
by- pointing to the tendling11 ot Cbrist,3 to urge acceptance of Christi-
anit y- tor harmonious labor- nana.ge:nent relations~ and to urae a return to 
lKermi t Eby'., "Religion and Labor•" Pulpit Dl.geEt, .XXXI (August., 
19$1), 21. 
2R. F.dwa.1'"d Dowdy, "Cr.ristian Labor Relations," Pulpit Digest, .ImI 
(August, 19511., 2Se 
3H1.ll,yer H. Straton, "Jesus., You, and Ycu.r !Tork•" Pul.pit Digest., 
XXXIV (August, 19$4), 14. 
4verner s. Mummlo, 11Sons 0£ a Wor'Jd.ng Goa," Pulnit Digest, mv 
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worship in ord'il' to preserve our vay of J.Ue.S Goals wnioh indicate a 
aood grasp 0£ tho subject a.re to urge hearors 1;o £incl the God-given pur-
poDe of a task in o.rd~r to obtain t.ba greatest sat1a:f'action £r->l:l 1 t,6 and 
to direct those r.ho are frustrated by tiw apparent .tutili. ty- of their dai-
l y work to the resources C!f the Church. 7 It might be aaSUr.led that. 1Cermit. 
Eby, -mo wrote tho sermon roferreci to under the first head:l.DG, would know 
the f'aot&. :He 1s as sociato profesGOr of the Sociol Sciences at the 
University of Cb.icrigo. Iet, he seems to transcend l1Jld ignaro f'aots 1n 
thio sermon in the dream or a complete solution to the r.r obla. Suah 
treatment violates the first critrion of this atq. The second group 
or goals leaves too muoh leC:JWay for ge~aliti.ea, and the sermons glve 
evidence that the proacbero succumbed to t.his temptation. 'lbe f'irat goal 
in the third section is the most spacii'ic or these aeven sermons. The 
final goal is leas exact, but it shows that the P19eacl'ler ie keenly aware 
or tlle frustration$ of the laborer. 
There are t..'lroo serraons in the Concordia Pu.lpit (l9S2-19S7) on labor. 
T•1oir aoals are to give proper motive £ar labor,8 to shorr that it is God's 
(Au~st, 19SS), 20. 
Sw1111am P. VauB}m, nS:lx Dqa tor Labor,n .Pulpit Lifi8st, DlV (Au-
i,.'11Bt., 19SS), 20. 
6nioms F • .Hudson, "Do You lmjo7 Your Wark?,n Pulpit Digest,, lllII 
(AuF,USt, 19$2), 29. 
7Arthur o • .AcJconbom, nPie in the Skif',n Pulpit I4.gest, rmv (August, 
19$4)., 19. 
8.Herbart Lindemann, "Labar Dq,J' Sermon,n Conoordla :i?Ul.nit, XIIII 
(1952), 426. 
11 
arrangomnnt th:lt men should "WOrk9 and tbat C.'1-.ristlana accept Cod's call 
to ,·orlc.10 The first of t ilooe shOlt'B reasonable acq11ainta.""1oe with the 
fact""'. 'l'b.e second prc;acher apparent1y knows ot nothing urgent enough in 
the case to incite him to do more t.i.an give, infor.G1ation. The final. fl,'Oal 
here lis ted is exemplary. In genera1• the goals ot these three sereona 
atrilte more tru~r &t the ?rOblem than those of the Pul.oit Digest, but 
they :ire leas aonc<".rned w1. th defining the problem at hand and more con-
cerned tdth its solution. 
On t he subject. of race relat.i.on3 a preacher exhibit.a competence bT 
das.1ini tairly and. intelligently Y.t.tll all viewpoints. He understanda tha 
!act s but also properly acknolTledges contl'"Dversial opinions. The aermoa 
in t he Pulpit Digoot by Carl HermDnn Voss 1G nn example of o.,mplete ig-
norillii l)f oll areumf'.nts of the opponent.a.ll The sermon by Andres: L. 
Janssen, on tho otller hand• uses a good knowlad£e or facts to set forth 
bis eµal in a ·persuaeiYe and .·;inning manner .. 12 
Thu two sermons on human relations taken from the Concordia Pul'Oit 
exhibit a poor knowledae 0£ t.'le prob1em. The:, are excessively general. 
These aro their goals: to 'lll"(.(e end teach hearera how to get along with 
9AJ.tred w. Koehler. "Earm.ns 0ar Daily 8ruad.° Concordia Pul.pit. 
mv (l9S3). 3S7. · 
lOKmneth n. Hoffman• 11'l'he Christian Calling in Dlliq Work•n ~ 
cordia Pulpit, ~lVIII (1957). 409. 
llcarl .Hemarm Voss. 1101Yi?Jg Aid and Comfort to the Eneuv.a Pulpit 
Digest, XXIII (February, l9S2)• 27. 
l2Andrew L. Jansoen. "Venturing i11 Brotherhood, 11 Pulpit lli.gest. WI 
(February-, 19Sl), 39. 
12 
peoplel-3 and to improve a Christian's human rel4t1ona.14 The .tact that 
t hose sermons on human relations mke no mentmi-c,r race relations indi-
cat es that the \li.csour.L Synod preachers are ignoring or are iporant o.t a 
gi gantic aspect or human r elations. 
Two of tho &-:!.x ?ulp1t !!J;est sermons on war nre excellent in the way 
t hat tt1e7 recogni~o sud evaluate variant opinions. To aaaiet the indi-
vidnal in anm:ering ihe question., "!!a.Y a C2lr1st1n.."1 klll'lnlS and to mke 
raen Chri stian :?eaoemalcoro16 are their goalo. In this issue., aora than a 
a~r ":l£ the ot11e1•s here considered, a ffJOd understanding of tho facts de-
mands o.n underl!ltau cling o! tlle arBU111ents of the minority., 1n t."113 case the 
pacifi st. '.ille fir~t cr1tm-ion states that it is advantageous tr., glve 
qviuonce of tb is knowledao i.n tho sermon. The two sermons referred to 
=i:Cove did oo. A second IJZ'OUp o£ tl.""O sermons from the Pulpit Digest by' 
RollaDd 'W. Schloerb17 and Harold A. :eosieyl-8 show a fair kn01J'ledge ot 
oubject but their approach is ci1f'ferent. The;y begl.n b;y advocating •1n-
Tll11"d -peace" a s t he basis 01' 1SOrld peace. ihe;y do not con&ider the eth:l.os 
0£ war. A third group o£ 'b'o sermons in the Pulpit Digest shows de!'inite 
13Herbert Berner, ''Get ting Along With Othar People," Concordia Pul-
pit, Dtv! (l9.$S), 320. - -- -
lhnr1ch II. l!eintzen, "St. Paul on Human Relations," Concordia Pblpit, 
XXVIII (19.57). ) !)()• 
lSArthur o. Ackmbom, "~ Q Christian Kill?," Pulpit Digest., mm 
(November, 1952), )1. 
l.6J. 0.handler Adams, "Traits o.t Cbri.atian Peace.!llakars," Pulpit 
Digest, mII (November., 19Sl), 3S. 
17Rolland \1. Sdlloerb, "Do We Went. Peace?," Pul:oit Digest, .uDII 
(}lovembor, 19S6), 37 • 
l.6Harold A. Bosley, "'l'hP. Chriotian Witness For Peace," PulpJ,t 
DifJ!st, xmv (Hovember, 1953), 3S. 
13 
lack of lmowledge of history-, .,ar the urgen07 ot the present situation and 
ot man.19 . Thq seek to insure world peace by promoting optimism. 
Thero is o~ one oermon in the Concordia Pulpit on the subject of 
war.20 This preacher touches upon some Vital aspects of the issue, al.-
though without any real insight. The seven pages of the sermon are re-
plei.9 with "illustration book" stor:Les .. 
All the sermons which fall in the categor., 11oitizenship•" 111.th the 
exception of one from tho Concordia Pulpit, were written either far Inde-
pondence Day- or l.femorial Day. The social. problem in this case is not aa 
sharpl,.y focused as the others. The problem more poBitiYel7 stated is the 
abuse of c.:itizenship .. Thia uncertainty of the problem eVidences itael.t 
in a nebulous goal. and inexact understanding of any- speci.t.1.c issue. Five 
of the oigbt sermon~ on thiB topio selected from the Pulpit lll.gest are 
more accurately considered as promoting patriotic feeling more than a 
change in social action or thinking. Their goals are to recall our il-
lustrious past or to see hope tor continued freedom in the principles of 
.America. The three sermons 1'li th a de.tinite goal exhibit a more concrete 
lmowledge of the problem. One explores the dangers involved in the right 
of pursuit of bappineas. 21 Another examines various harmful or helpful 
19Thomas Franlcls n Hudson, "The Valle:, ot 1'ry Bones.• Pul.pit D1fe~t, 
XXXVI (tfovember, 19S3), 3SJ Robert G. Jfiddleton. "Give Me Tomorrow. 
Pulpit Digest, xmII (November, 1952), 23. 
2<>waiter P. Troeger• npeaae With Others•" Concordia Pulpit, llVI 
(19SS), 2JS. 
211'1-aderick II. Meek, "Happiness is Not an Inalienable Right," Pulpit 
Digest• DXII (Jun•• 19$2)• S2. 
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concepts 0£ f'reedOill.22 'l'ho ihird aeoe a danger to the cou·1t17' in man's 
.t'ailuro to evaluate bimself' ~operq.23 
Five or the six aarmono on citi.zenchip taken trom the Concordia 
· I'uli>i t are likewise exoeedins].y general and not directed to specific 
goal.a. One tteaorial Day serm-:,n is concerned only- with remembering, 24 
while ,mother adds the goals ot repentRnce and thanksgiVin3. 25 An Inde-
pendence Day se rJ11011 i a di::-ac·ted chiofiy to the goal or thankf.ul.neaa that 
we ha•.fe a governi.'lent. that tolera tes all rel.igLons.26 Or.s aemon not onJ.¥ 
s},..crgs a lack 0£ current know:ledge but also gives concrete instances ot 
misin!'ormatio."l.27 This sermon, i'ound in the 19$7 edition ot t.be ~ 
.£.0.!..d.!! Pul:oit, speaks or the nation's SO per cent religious affiliation 
and J~ofer ~ to this nation' s international security becaueo of her posi-
tion betrreen t\7o oceans. Reinhold A. Hingst, in a Memoral .Day aermon, 
illustrates a more informed pos i ti.on as he addressee himself to the goal 
or overcomng the attitude or regarding that day as an opportunity onq 
22ffarold :u. Walker, "lb We Realq Want Freedom?•" Pulpit Ili.gest. 
XXXIII (June• 19S2)• 4S. 
23John w. Van Zanten, "CJlristisn Faith and Om- Way at Lile• 11 Pulpit 
Di~est• lllIV (May• 19.sl,), 2$. 
2~nrtin c. Pnch, "In RelllEDbranae," Concordia Pulpit, XXVIII (19$7). 
38~. 
2$.iwland 11. A. Se'boldt, "OUr Memorial Stones," Conccn-dia Puloit, 
lli:LI (19$6) • 4C4. . 
26Arthur P. Katt, "'J.'he A,ostles• Fearless 1.Daolaration of Independ-
ence• and Gama:Jiel•s Viioe Political.- Counael.1 1? Concordia Pulpit, XIVIII 
(19$7). 402. 
27Horace R. i'rerk:lng, "OUr Independence .Qv- Confess on," Conoord1a 
Pulpit, IXVIII (19S7), 39$. 
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tor persona.l. enjo,Jmen·t.28 This is the one aermaa ,mich gives evidence 
of au mrareneso ot the problems ancl aitiea at cit.1.zonship. 
The fifth aroa or social concern is 'the home as it atf'ects :societq. 
tleither of the bodies under scrutiny makes a notRorthy aontl":l.buti.on in 
this i'ielcl. The first or tho two Pol.pit 'tgest sermons applies the st.or;, 
of the atolen birthright to the intarnational :1ituatton as ,,all •as to the 
clomeetio.~9 On an internati onal seal.a, stealing birthrights ia likened 
t o an exploiting colonial policy. T"nougb t.~ic is specified as a sermon 
for the Christia11 hom , full:," one third of the s emon is spent on an 
"international stealing of birthrights." On the domestic level it is 
di.rected il"'ainst ·the evil ot juvenile delinquency. Tho other aormon re-
'E~rs to the br ken home as n cause of cri1i1i11ality • .30 The most strikin£ 
.teatm·o of this sa--raon denot.:l.ng lack of l:nmrledge is the abmcianoe of 
anocdotnl s-tories. There us ei ~hte~ eecular stories which fill 337 o£ 
the 637 t otal lines of the sermcm. 
T'11e ser.;ion taken from the Concordia Pulpit on the hoa addresses 
. 
several problems of eociet:, in the introduction but does not thereafter 
re!er to them.31 
Of' the sermons on ecmcation, one b-.i Gerald kmecf.y 1n the Pulpit 
Di(:est exhibits an acute U.'lderstanding o£ tlle proble:.i or linking right 
2f3aein.ltold A. Hingst, "The ' 'bristian Signiticanca 0£ !.femor1al r.,r,11 
Concordia Pulpit, XXV (19;!J), 399. 
29James "• Fifield, Jr., 11The Noblest Inheritance," Pulpit Digest, 
XXXIII (April, 19S3), 29. 
30zvan II. Hagedorn, •What. is a Oood Home?," Pulnit Digest, XDII 
(June, 19$2), 29. 
3lserbert Berner, 11Mald.ng the Faaiq Christian,• Concordia Pulpit, 
XXVI (19SS), Jo6. 
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action.32 A sermon 1n the Concordia Pul.pit. shows a creditGble aclmowl-
ed{s"lllent n:£ the needs of societ.y which proper education !'ilight cure.33 The 
other tliO sermons on edllcation ara not outstanding 1n t'bio respact. 
.320et•ald Ke.,neC\'f• 11Sei; ~Je upo:1 Jff Feet•" ?al.pit Digest, xmn 
(Angust. l9S3). 21. 
33osorsa Ya ttmar, _ "OUr Pl"O li\X'am o£ ~ietian ~ucatL on• n C!mcordla 
Pul:,it, D:V'I: (1955). 42S. 
C.flAPT'ER 'IV 
T iE SECOND CRI'l'J!RI ON OF Eli'FEC'l'IVEMESS 
A second cr:i teriot1 of eff'nctl. ve pi-enc:hi."18 on social issueo is that 
the preacher iJe f'irm in his oonvictiono ancl that be exerciee fearlessness 
i n sper!ldng the mss:ngc of his te.."<t. This is not ti.> 'ba confused with 
delii>erate tactlessna$S. The preacbe:r must avoid, on the other hand, au;y 
,mnecessary allignment -rd.th factlonl!l or partisan groupe. 'ihe forty-two 
ser111cns .:,f this study have been evaluat.ed on this criterion in t'l'IO ffli7B• 
l:.acn sermo..11. i s fi.rst evalunted to cie1iermine whethC!!l" it conb-onts the lia-
tenw v;i th llia shar·licomings. Those sermons which cantain soma mala~ 
weachiny ere .furthar dividad be"tiieen those llhich proclaim the basic 
mnl.ac'if, 81 n and cepm-ation fl"OM God,. and those which refer only to the 
sllr f aca s)lllotoms o£ such dieorder. The second evaluation is made to 
l ace e<'!cil sermon in one of t hree catogorias denoti113 its degree o£ of-
fensiveri19ss. The first category contains those mich could not poatd.~ 
be o.f£enEiva. This would include sermons ilhich avoid any strong re£er-
ence t.o 111a11 1s f'ailure. A second group is ccq,osed of those aermans which 
may be offensive to soia, but only because it faces them vi.th their 
shortcomingc and T:i th the message ot Scripture. Tb.a third group contains 
those 'Which m•o J.1kel¥ ottensive to some because they express a -partisan 
aentiment. 
Of the twent;r-seve11 sermons from the Pul.pi t Digest, ten contain no 
reference to any human malady. 01' the remaiDing seventeen, only tbree 
cite man• s bas:l:c malady, sin. Those sermons which ~ ~er a short-
coming (because of the pointlessness or preaching to a gi.ven pl when it 
18. 
haa already beon attained) are included Bil ong those 11hich ignore man I a 
condi ti.on. Ther,e is &lso tl1e bcrderl:1ne case of sermons which tell a»~ut 
tho •. eaknes s of men but not the men vr.lthin the range of' the cpeaker. Be-
callse of the p1~actical <.lif'ficulty o£ deciciing in each instance with cer-
taint y·., al.l such ser ic.ona bave bean subsumed in the group with those 'tihich 
canto.in sur £ace- malaqy. Typical ot this £requent impersonal type o£ 
malady preachiru: i o the i"ollarlng e:tcorpt from a Pulpit Digest sermon. 
"Ym·.h_, we lcnow_, i s Tll'ong ldth J\mor:S.ca, Ger:l.ous1¥, d~~., anci {\ra"'!el.7 
uron g. Hor daclining faith, her Eorsa.ken ~tars, her armies of crimi-
• • nl Anoth~T type included '1.r1 this group ai•e those Tlh1.c:h are 
aop..."U'ently not oven r:.,,are o:C r4£ln 1 s basic malaey. Sin, to them_, is the 
J.acr of s ocial goodness. The folla,"ling cuotation typif'io#!l this ftype. 
Could it be tlu.:.t such evil3 as war and communi~ are symptomgtic o£ 
a dneper tnalaey-? Could it be that the ,reel. diseaDr. ea.ting at tba 
heart of oivilizo:t1on is caused by such things ao hunger_, ignorance_, 
1.11 heal th, injustice, exploitat1.on and denial f tlie basic needs 
2; d sacred ri31ts 0£ people as children o:r God? 
'lbe tbree aermone which preach basic malaqr, do ao '!Vi.th clarity. 1he 
'l"no -:1ages of sin, we have been told for ma.111' generations_, is 
death. • • • Sin is v.•el.l defined as rebellion agai.n3t the will of 
Oo-J. • • • Yet how much conviction or our rebellion against this 
will ct God c:!o we have in our heart or hearts? liCJ:'1 rea1 ar"1 haw 
deep is our conviction of sin in the mT.ful awareness that all men 
seem to be eueraiea and brotl1erhood_. a chim.era?J 
lclJlrence Ecmard Uaoa.-t.ney_, "Their lfame Liveth Forev r," Pulpit 
Digest, XlWI (!Sq, 19.$2), 36 • . 
2J. Chandlar Adas, "Traits or a CJJriatian Peaoemaker,n Pulpit 
Digest, mII (November, 195'1), 36. 
3carl HermBl".Jl Voss_, "CH.Ying Aid and Comfort to the b1117,n Pulp1.t 
Digest, XDII (February_, 1952), 28. 
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Five of the fif'tcen sermon3 taken from the Concordia Pulpit have no 
. 
clear statement of msn•s malady. Sev.m contain on1y em-face l!llllad',y and 
three include a &tatP.Uent of rmn•s basic oic~as. The percentage of the 
Concordia Pulpit. se:rn1ons which l;D'eaoh no malady 13 only sli?)ltl,v lower 
t han thos e 0£ the T>ul.?>i t ~_Fest, Tihile the percentage of t.\iose containing 
basic malady is olightl;,,· hi,~he-r. In both cases tile largest categor;,y 111 
thnt oi: surface malady. One cii.t:f.ere.'lce between the two is tbat, in the 
Conco~d!! ~!, tllero are nt> apparent instnncea of a preacher equating 
sin vdt-h $OC1al lai • There i a, hO'ilever., one d:Lati.nctive ol.8!1\ent 1n 1he 
.:k'ncor ain P,ilpit s e.rmons. The s~,atement of mn I o baste mala~ o.tte."l ap.. 
penrs only i n the c1osiI18 sentencea ot tha sarmon. 
Tm-n:l.n5 to tm seoo~ m•ea of evaluat:i.on, :t ourteen of the Pol.1>it 
fil.~ scrmom.r are classified as 0 non-o.ffens1ve. n T"nese sermons are 
,,laced in ~'lie catogory boce.Mne they do not tell :aen o£ their part in 
llmking conditions d1at thE:IY' are, because t.tie;y state only the ob~ous and 
bec.,,,u:m th<:.'! do not speak ld.. ,~11 conviction. P'ollawing 1a a labor sermon 
oxcarpt which s tates the obvious. "'!he Christian Qiurch in all this 
field of' -ndeavor tcd~ must be, or course, on the aide of the dignity 
of work• tJ1e demand ot truth, and tho naceoGi ey- for righteousr.ess. n4 
t..a~:!<: 0£ conv-!otion is typified by a quotation from the s~ serN.>n: 
"Numbers 0£ us ·who feel we ora Christian believe sincerelj tbat so!11Sthin3 
of: the way of Jesus is clefinitelybeil)g realized.• •• nS 
'rt1e second group is colll!loseci of those ser-:nons mic."1 not only contain 
hvernor s. l.lL"llbulo., 8 Sono ot a Working Ood," Pulp:!.t Dige&t, mv 
(August, 19SS), 19. 
sib1d .. , P• 1s. 
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a clear and thorough statement of God's 3udgment upon a eituatio::i but al-
so a courageouG S~riptural 9usition on a controversial issue. '!'he~ 
pi•i, Digest contains only tht•ee s uch sermons. 
HcrnEVe'Z', t en sermons i'all in th(! third category, i.e., those 'Which 
ev:i.de11ce a partiaan spirit. The £oll~1ingqquotat1ons g:l. ve evidence of 
thi.G oharo.cteris tic: "Here in J£!f'ereon, our county, vd.thin ten clays, 
,;re cm, ehcm h1Jw ,.ruch we a1·e c~ncerned .t'or uur chilarnn, bf our vote i n 
thr ~foh ol Bond El.ecti.on. 116 Anot.'ler sayss 11Like moot ministers alert to 
t he needs o£ cur age, 1.V' s:nupat hiea t end generally to be m.th labor.0 7 
On e prP.achei· rro:'ors to "our deceivir,.g State Departme.nt 11 6 end anottler to 
t h,~• 1•-~undt-Ni.."'ton- Fel."auson hodg~-podrte rum on the statute boolis" and the 
'i'b.e raost st1."iki1~ contrast in the ss1•r,2oru, of ths Concordia Pulpit 
i s th.;it t!lere are ncne whicl1 shtnr an unnecessary a1lignm~mt nith a faction 
01~ ~artisan group. Only throe oi~ the f'i ftson eermo1131 h0?10Vor, are list-
ed i r. the second category. Thoui.r,h h e c'oas not give consistently clear 
".'ii:t.nesa i al l motters, one :iissouri Synod preaciler mkes th!! following 
contri 'but.1on to illus·l.re.ts a non-pa-:-ti.san, :-,ret firm, statcsment1 
It ie clear trom the ciuties set forth in t.~e text that God 1D 
nei t."tier 11pro labor" nor npro parents.11 l!od ia 11pro rights:>usness" 
i n the indivi dual, regardless or his posit.ion or station in l.if'E'■ 
6Charles c. Orlff'in, "Our Sense of Values, n Pulnit Di~est, XXXVI 
(February, l9S6), 29. 
7.Arthur o. Aclcenbom, "Pie in the Sky," Pulpit ld.g;est;, XXXIV (Au@J.st, 
1954), 19. 
BJuee •,:. Fif'ield, Jr., "The f1oblest Inheritance,. n Pulpit Digest, 
XXXIII (April, l9S3), 29. 
9Raymond i!:. llal.conib, "W'nat ~-~em1oth t.~Gc Gtonos, 11 Pulpit Digest, 
Xi;III (flay , 19$2), 40f. 
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He has imposed the mutual oblii atLon oE love upon us a11.10 
Although th<w are not p&rtieian, the majority ot the l11.saour1 Synod oer-
mons attempt too little and &.> it too 1'1nof£enaiveq11 and tl1u3 err in the 
opposite diroction. 
l OJiricll H. Heintzan., vst. Paul on Human Relations.," Concordia~ 
pit, XlVIII (19S?), 305. 
CHAPl'ER V 
~-IE THIRD CR! TERIOM OF F.FB'&<.'Tl VENESS 
For mmr.i.-nml eftectivenGsG a serliJ.on must be an ~-position oi' Scrip-
ture. 'I'his is the tbird criterion. "l'hree means have bGen used to meas-
ure t,ach scn·mon on thio '(loint,. First. :!.t is determined. whether a text ia 
s ~ tocl. It is acmittad, ho:rsever, that a sermon mq be an o:cpo:.iition of 
Scriptm•,~ ,·rl t bout. f'ollO'itillS"; the tradi ti ·,ual. method ot etatia.,g the text. a:t. 
·:.;he bagiiming o.i' tile':! s ern,..on. The sec!>nd gua::.tion is to t:lla.t c1,tent the 
t ~;.t ia ua~d. h"i~J.ly• a morc:1 &mbjactive evaluation io made of the 
p:i:•011.cher•s 3eneral Biblical oriantatd.on and interpret.ation. 
or t!-1e t w,9n,ty-seve,1 !'.!,~pit :Gigeet sormona.; fifteen bee:Ln by stating 
n Bt bl :J.Qa.l te.~t. f)tW :~t.a.tes as te-"-"t . a portion ot Li111coln 1 ~ Gettysburg 
Acldrc••s.l .f!ll fittc.en ot tJlO Co..~or.11.a Pulpit sermons ars ~etaced by a 
· ~xt.. <ine recm.•d& a twc:mty-.f.ive: va-sil tm~t in ita entirety. 2 ilth:>ugh 
i t o;,paa-ra to be the usual. f.1"\'.>cecluro £ar :assouri Synod preachers to state 
a text, it mey bs noted timt at. leaat one sormon on .labe2• in the 1948 
Concordia ~l~1t does not co so.3 
In evalua.t:J.ng t,he extent to wllich tha text. is ueea., those sermons 
nhich state n text have been dtvided :i.~to three classes. The first in-
cludes those Tmich c."Onst.ru ct the entire sermon upon the thour..,ht of the 
lJohn G., Clarlc, n'l'his Nation Under' God,n Pulpit Digest. XXXIII 
(June, 19~3). 39. 
2.Artnur F. Katt, •nie ApostJ.es• Fearless 'Declaration o£ Indo!)end-
ence• and Ga!!laliel1s Wise PoliticB.1. Counsel," Conoardio Pul:o:lt, UV1II 
(19$7), 402. 
3w. E. Bauer, 110Ur Responrr.1.bility to lhployers and ~?lo;vcesi, 11 
Concordia Pill.pit, XI.I (19h8) • 422. 
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t ext and maka it a prl.mary aim oi' the sermon to expand tne text. 'l'he 
seconci cate ·rn--J is broader and incl.udes elJ. those which base part of the 
ser-mon on tho message of tlle text. A .final. group 1nol.udee those ?;hich 
complet ely i l)'lore t lle text ar use it. only 1ncicientalq. Of' the tifteen 
Plll:e!:t D r est Ger100na v:hien state a text,, none of them fall 1n the tirst 
C'at og01•y , t;an are listctd i n t lle eecond a.'ld .five fall 1n the third. .At 
t ! r.1es 2 ooort Scriptural excer pt i s used aa a .Biblical parallel of the 
t lierut? 3lz•ea~ chosen. I f aey re.rerenco at all iG mde to the original 
oemiing oi' t he taY.t in it,s hi storica.l setting and if t.'le contmporar;r 
parallnl d~e 9 not grossly ai.atort i te meaning, it has boen included in 
t!le second. cl ass, 1. e. • sermons ub1cll make partial use ot a. text. An il-
.. 
lut.tl•.ati on of such. a cnse i s a aemon 'Wi.th the text, 11flbat mean ye by-
·,hese stom;s?114 After a b:ri ai' explanation ot tile t extual s1 tuati.on, th9 
ext i t r,eva.• a s~ n ref'er1•ed t o. nor i.s u:t'fJ" other Scri'pture. 
TherCJ are severQl clear examples of tho last catogory mentioned 
ai·~:,, • A sermon With the tnt, 6 '1heir bod:l.ee are buried 1n p:3ace, out 
their nama liveth f'oreverrnora, 11 never again ro£ers to the tut and does 
not < uot o or paraphrase other Scripture oxaept onaa u;an epitaph.S .An-
other., uaing Isaiah 11:9 as text, refers to it only once am ti1en Dl8!'8~ 
in a aecondar,t nature.6 m,r coes this ear.non re£er to additional Scrip-
ture. 
4n•mond E. Baloomb, nmiat Ueaneth These Stones,n Pulpit 1ligest, 
XXXII (Hay', 19S2), 39. 
$<.,'larence Edward Yacartne.-, "T.hoir Nama Liveth Forever," P1u:oit 
ll1Beat, XIJII (aa_y, 19S2). 31. 
6Rcbert G. lti.ddl.eton, 11 Gl.ve me Tomon"Ol'J'," Pulpit Dir-est, llJIII 
(UGVember, 19S2), 23. 
In pointing out the casual uao of Bori:pture b,1 the Pulpit LJ.gest 
-preachers, 1.t must. aleo be noted that they of'tan rater to other author1-
t1ee. The of'f'icial sta·tmnenta of' national or international church con-
ferences are o.ttei1 cited, a s well as quotations bJ' f'amous men of the con-
tempor~.ry scene. Older contaaoions ar ac:m1.-ofticial doctrinal statements 
are l ess often r eferred to. In genflral., it nd.gbt be noted. tbat the£!!::: 
pit Dim~st sermons contai.11. a greater amount of cuoteci material than the 
.£2!!cordia _Pulpit. A s enn.on by John o. Clarie contains ·216 quoted lines au 
com!)ared to 250 lines which m•e apparent]¥ or-lgL"lale 7 ~'he chief sources 
of h i s quotations are Dr. Cuthbert a. Rutcmber ot the Baptist Wcrld AJ.-
11~,dc e (ll.3 lines ) and C.'he.rlt!la A. rlell.1 a book., Between the Lines (Lo 
l ines). 
Daven of tho fifteen Conaordia .Pul.p1t &9l"lllODS arc listed amcmg tboaa 
whi ch use the tsxt throughout the aarDOn. Six fall in the oategor.r of 
those wh ich malte onl,y partial use ot the text. 'lhree of these s8l'lllGlls 
llave a cheracteristic sisnificantq peculiar to the social preachinc or 
the ltlis eour:1 Synod. They dawte large sections to tho exposition of the 
text and t..extuol situation. 1".nen follaars ano-r long section ot "appli-
cation." Since mch ot the "application" 1a ,:-Ji.t'fioul t to deduce i'rora tl;le 
.foregoing expo3i tion, these sermons are classit'iec!. as wd.ng the text for 
only part o£ t.."ie aer:mon. One or these se..-.,;mnrs devotes nine paragraphs to 
exposition 1'Ji th no conteii1porary ref'eranaa and then &"9pends nine paragraphs 
of "application."8 Another devotes three paragraphs to exposition at the 
1c1ark, .!!!£• ill• 
8Katt, !2£• E!!• 
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beginning of each ot its two major clivird.ona.9 
~a two Concordia Pul.pi~ sermons 'llihidl ua di.vorced trom the stated 
ta:ct both d1sto1•-t; the meaning of the text nDd. then igrur.e it. The one 
uses the t m:-t., 11 '.lhe righteous dlal.l ba in everlasting remombrance,"10 
which speaks of L'!od1 o me:nory. Tnouah the sermon never refers to the 
tenet, it opaelts of .!!!!! remembering the dead soldier, the coU&'"lt.ry aDi tho 
Lord . 1'he oth3r interprets Genesis 3, verse 19, as referring to work as 
& curoo and thoreai"1ie1• ignores tlle tsxt and speaks of the blesm.nss of 
lal>or.11 
The final. l ev el o:t comparison ie t,ba1; Q'£ goneral Biblical orienta-
t i on and i nterpretation. 'i'be sermona hava been classif'J.ud as (a) those 
reveali ng filOderate aequaintance and unde1•st:inding of Soriptura, (b) those 
uhicll gi ve evidence o:r a l imit ed acquaintance and (c) those about mich 
it i s i mpossibl.a to make D judgmant. The ~.R~ Diges~ containe five 
oerl:lOlls in the fir st category, fourteen ir. the second and eight; in the 
thir4. A fer, examples will illustrate the type o£ Biblical scholarship 
.found in t.hoE1e sermons ot the eeconci category-. One ctates that n 1Thc 
aoul that sinneth it aball clie1 may truly' be paraphrased to reads 1The 
lan t hat disregards truth :ma ll surely tail. 11112 Another ignores the 
tartiuni comparHtionis i n interpreting parables. He interpreta tho 
9Hat"ace R. Frerking, •our I1'.dependence Day Con:tesslon," Concordia 
Pulpit, ll"VIII (19$7), 39S. 
lOXGIX"tin c. Poch, "In Remmbr&u:e," Concordia .Pull>it, XXVIII (19$7), 
llAJ.rred W. Koahler • "Earning Our Daily Bread,• Concordia Pl11p1t, 
DIV (19.$3), 3S7. 
1'2vernr:r s. Mumbulo, "Sons ot a Working Ood, 11 Pulpit Digest, mv 
(Aui;ust, 19SS), 17. 
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parable or tbe S0\1er aa teaching that tba worl~•s work needs to ba done. 
l'!hat killed t."ie Rich Fool waa O'V'arFJork:. 'nle parablaa of the lost coin 
and shaep show that there should be joy in the t.asc acoomplished.13 
ot.hs1• v.auq,1eE are i'ound in t he ,ueaniD.g ascribed to such terms as Chris-
tian liberty or freedom. The J.atter 1.s described by one lK"C?acher ao 
comine fr01.~ obsclienco u, ~hrist•s la\'IS.14 
In contrast, eleven of the tif+een Concoroia Pul.J)it sermons give 
ev:i.tlonce Qf at least 1oclsrnta Diblical orientation. Onl~r one gives evi-
dence 0£ definite detiaiency i ri thi s ~egard• and it is b1possible to 
olasaify- t hre~ of tl1e oermons. The ser,11on 'Vihich indicates a deficienoy 
:ts 011e 1•ef err·ed to prev.tously, v:hicb distorts Paalm ll216 and thereafter 
sol cfum r e.f.era to aey Scriptlire.1S It 1~- a marked characteriatic of the 
.:.!i.;soilri S..tnoc! preachers tr.at they e.scribo great euthori\y to Scripture. 
1'hts ic ·ondencad by frequent re1'erence to tha text or iu otber Scrip.. 
t.ure. The preachers of the Puluit Digoet., on the other ham., are m:>re 
rea~~ to submit S\1pplemantar.v testimony. 
- -·------
lJa1~er H. Straton. "Jesus• rou and Your Work•" Pul~it Digest. 
XDI1! (Aubust. 19.$4). l$f'f. 
l4Harold B. Walker• n Do We Raall,y Want !i'rt'?edom? • 11 PlllJ>it DLf?e&t.1 
XXXII (June, 19$2)1 S2. 
lSPoc:h• loc. ~it. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE Ji'OURTK ClttT.t:m:ON OF l!FFEXlT:ZVEtiESS 
The f'inal criterion is that the Goapel be preached as the dynamic 
in ef't'ecting any impi•ovement. For th1.s stuc:t.Y". "Ooapel11 is defined in a. 
b~si c., z:iiniraum sense as any ref'ersnce t:> tihriat• s hiBtOl"ical act ot 
atonement in which God is t.1-ia actcn'. BesideB counting the sermons which 
a ctually contain Gospel.• t..ltis stuqy w.lll consider the effectiveness With 
v1hich i t is used as well as other dynamics which are proJ:.osed. Two ot 
·the twent,:,-soven _.i'ulnit. I:4.gest seraona contain Oospel., One of these is 
a very bl"ief' pret~ontution in a human-relat:S:ona sermon i n '!fhich Chr1ot 1 s 
cteeth ia ci teci as t.'ie basis or brotherhood.1 Tbe other eermon containa 
a clear and adequate preGentation of the Gosp~.l in both majar diviaions.2 
l n acidi t i on, this sermon correctly views the 1:1.ngcom o~ God in relation 
t~ social bett~rment. 
bu t <Jhristian Faith 1s not given :to govei•nmentsJ it is given to 
i ndividuals. To :;,reserve our way o£ lite• and to give hope to the 
world in a c;hangLng age, it is up to each of us to draw near to 
Christ--to let bim entei• our lives and to make us 1nr new creatures. 
Out o£ new creatures will come·. the now civilization. 
One o£ the twenty-five Pulpit !?1:Jest sermons which do not ireach 
Gospel illustrates the eoc!al-gospel conception of' t.'1e Xingdo.m or God. 
,'Ir. i:J>y sqa, "lie wno see t.)ie ccmmon task of organized 1·eligl.on and 
lAncirew L. Jcnssen. "Venturing 1n Brotherhood," Pill.pit Digest, xm 
(February, l9Sl), h4. 
2John w. Van lanten, "Chriatian Fa.1th 
lliffeDt• XXXIV (1.fq• 19~}• 2$. 
3J:bid., P• 32 • 
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arr;:a:niaed labcr ., .... believe in the redemption of tbQ who1e of socie'ti, .. 11 
The task of co.using this kinadom to come ia i'urther explained b,y hi.a 
worde:; 
The mission or orgard.zed labor, ii" I uncierstand it., is, in the l.aat 
analysis, i dentical ~1th that of' organized religlonJ that is, to 
develop from. our l.iberBl reli ious belief's a program which 'Will a-
chieve t he kingdom or lleaven on earth.4 
Another prevala11t sol.ution advanced by- the Pulpit tigest eerraona 13 
optimisn. ihis is espacielly noticeable in the sermons on war. Con-
v rsel,y, "i::he priille evil im pasai..'iti.sm. Tile! toll.owing e.-cpreaaona are 
charncteri stics "I t can o done I • • • It is @-1, ap:lrit that w.l.ll 
bring in a bettex· \'IOrld uhich we must never despair of attaining. 11S 
tho ansrre1•s f'or v1hich we are seara'li.ng are mare likely to steal in 
on uc una.\Tares, through s 0111e unexpected channel• and, according to 
the saying used in the 11et1 'l'eotgment about the co!llirl..~ of the Kins-
a.om, like a thief in the ni,jit. 
\' ith ttlis emphneia on optin1i :m thore is a peculi:n- conception of faith, 
It 1$ not r egardr.d as one • G relationship to God but rat.lier a man Is re-
1.atic,nahip to the impossible. It is a m.lll'11 ignoring at all pessimis-
tic raotuol data. T'ae tollowin~ quotation calls apeci1ic at.tent.ion to 
m:ch uoe of tha term: 11Quito obViouel.y. we need i'aith-note that word--
that w:?r i s not inevitable.0 7 
A nebu1ous use of Scriptural language is a1 so prevalent. T'ne 
hKarm1t Eb:,, "Religl.on and Labor, 11 Pulpit Dipst. xm (Au,me,t, 
19Sl), 27. 
!i'l'homaa Franklyn Hudson. "The Valley of Dr,,- Bones. 0 Plll:oit Dipst, 
XXXVI (t.fa.v, 19S6) • 4o. 
6nol.land 'fl. Schloerb• "Do Y/e \7ant Peace?," Pulpit D:IJtest. IXXVII 
(?lovmber, 19;6), ho. 
7aobert o. Middleton, "Give me To.!DOl"rcnr, 11 PUl"Dit D:tqest, XXXIII 
(]l:!y. 19S2). 26. 
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11 spiri t of Cllrist" is pa:rticularl.y subject to such treatment. One 
preacher describes this spirit as thtJ ap1r1 t ot truth, diacipl.!ne, trust 
and adventura.8 Ae fll"ouncb.1 for tho last :ltan1 he refers to Cbriet•s 
adventure in the big city at the age ot twel.vo. Another 11l'iter1 111.thout 
over def'lm..ng his terms, t~llo his hearers, 11 f:hoot om- c:Lvllization 
throuy,h and through ,v1. th the spirit of Ohriat.n9 At ot?1or times the 
Biblical language is not only used in a nebuloua tn:r;y but is openly used 
to carry a dii".t'erent 1!\.'9ani.YJg. Tllo following is 1:he language ot the atone-
.nen1i but not the r.iessege. 
~1e have been boum t with a 'Ori.co. What a price it was! When the 
fiag ,vaa fi1•ed on at bu m ter • . • • Arid Ame1•ica haa her :~moria1 
Day ., sat apm-t for t he salvation and rebirth of ..,ur m:tion. 
(italics mine ) 
Several eer mona speak ·of the med of obtaining and ."life o! Christ" 
or of a!)P~~n~ the Christian Oospel u, tha problem, but do not, in fact 
cio so. Tllie character:lstic iG not peculiar to t he sermons ot the .Pul.p1t 
Dlqe : ~• Althougjl it may be argued that a recognition ot the need ot the 
Gospel is better t.1ta11 ignoring it COJ?L:?letftl31 this must not be c~sed 
m.th preacb1ng it. B. Edward DO'lrdy illustrates the point with the tol-
1om.ng entr.v in ti10 Pul-i,it Dieest: 
Today all across the land, thaa.smds upon thousams of American 
preac..l-iers are seek:ini thiu dq to point thc3 everlasting Gosp~l to-
ward tha norking man in .Ameri.ca •••• 'l'he solution lies in 
811an1e1 D. \1all::er, "On being Afraid ot our Preedom,n Pulpit Digaet, 
XXXVI (June, 19S6), 39. 
9wiutam P. Vaughn, "Six Da:,a tor Labor,• Pulpit 1!4i.est, X.XXV 
(August, 19SS), 20. 
10c1arence Emrarci iSacartney, unieir Name Liveth Forever," Pulpit 
Dlgeat,. XXXII (May-, 19.$2), 32. 
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b1'1,nging tho Chr.:1.stian Gospel. to bear on tho problems of labor.u 
other sol.utions proposed by the Pulpit Die:oat. sermons t,::, aolve the 
aocial. pi-oblens of this age ere best deocribed as moral.izing. They ex-
pound in detail. the vh•tues ot integr.L iv', tri1tbtulmss or statesmanship. 
A oermon on Chris tian treedo:n 2aya, 11 The only' freedom ~ ea:-th that ca."l 
Gave us now :i;s under an. authority of undebatable impm.•ativeo • • •"12 
Another~ t o illus trate th3 value of aell-sacritice, tells or ·a man who 
s tudied seven years at Harvard Univered. t:, despite being hopEllessly orip-
pl e d and on<iurtng exct•,ici-at-lng -pah1. With this training he translated 
t,ha Buddhi ut Scrip tureG , l.nw English. In this wa,;r, ha is said to have 
nr.ound happiness., becallse or his abeorptiou in a taslt that had mam.ng.al3 
A final prol)osed solution t.il:1.ch !fflUJt be mentioned is education. 
~rh- ama aing thing is t haij. as wo place iJ:lpartance on that which 
eus to.in:J persona public ed~cation , wo oomo to be more in line 
with tho creative purp~e:.. of God and therefore more stable in 
our reactions to lite. 
The Concordia Pul'c1t sermons e:xhibi t a more consistent Gospal ap-
plication. El.even ot the f'i.ft con sermorus contain some Gospel. However", 
.i'ive of these contain only a. minimum statement or Ooopel, usuall.T at the 
11H. F.dward Do1Tdy, "Chris tian Labor .Relations," Pulpit Digest, IDII 
(May, 19.$2). 32. 
l2aarold B. Walker, "Vo We Want Freedom?," Pulpit Digest, XXXII 
(Jum, 1952), 49. · 
13Frederick Pl. !leek, "Happiness 1s not an Inalienable Rir,it,11 ~ 
pit Digest, XXIII (Juno, 19S2)., S6. 
ll~Charles c. Ql"i.t.f'in.1 "OUr &mse of Values," Pulpit Digest, XXXVI 
(February, 1956), 25. 
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. l!> 
end o£ tho semon. i'wo sermons UJ.uatrate thio tendency most clear4'. 
In botl-1 oases only throe lines 1n the final parasraph are devoted t o a 
·ospel 3btemont. Other:.; use i. t only incidentl.y to define a wrd such 
as 11rie:llteousness.11 Another preacher's sole reference to the Oospe1 is 
used to choir a Chri&tian his duty. 
Put the ,1hole point of Chrl.stiar;, stmrardship is that we are not oui• 
0w11; we are bouwit with a price, the preciou:,;, blood ot the Son oE 
C',od, aid we'd better aclma.vleclge t."le lordship of him who paid it. 
'l'hgt, means beL,g obed1e1 t to His Tdll, and \'Then you inquire mat 
th.et 'Will is, you find that ii; means being interested in ygat He 
was intereated in, and ei,Ving yourself to that as He did. 
T'ais trait of minimwn Gospel content, nhich occurs in one third or the 
fifteen Ccmc01·dia P1:llcit sermons examined 1n this study, adva."lces 1tael£ 
a a c,istinmu.r-nin-::; characteristic of a.ss:>uri Synoti preach~ on social 
issues. A possible explanstian is that the a<iitors of the Concordia 
Pul:pit have tb.e policy thai; eacb ont.17 contain eo,i e such statement. 
P. very ·:.borough ?Jret:entation of Cbd1 o message o:t salvation is con-
tained in other sermons. On~ such sermon written b7 Kenneth R. Hof'fmann 
contains r eforoncos to Cbriet•s per£ect 11i'e., His l'lil.l.t"'Ul. suf.tering., 
dee.th smci separation from tlle Jlather., reSUl'J"ection and sttbaequent gl.01"7 
ano. po;1cr., the substitutionary characte:r or these acts and the sea1 ot 
these gifts given in the Lord's Supper.17 Though, in soma cases., the 
Ooepel ia not presented aa an ir,tegra1 part of the m9saage., tnere are 
l!iv/aJ.ter F. 'l'roeger, npeace With othars,0 Concordia Pulpit., llVI 
(19SS), 23S. 
Herbert Derner, " ,!ak:ing the Famiq Christian•" Concordia Pulpit, 
llVI (19SS), 306. 
16aerbert Lindamann, "Labor ~ Se..-mon., 11 Conoord:i.a Pul-oit., XII !I 
(1952), l.&29. 
l7r nneth a. Hot.tmarm., "The Cbristian Calling 1D Dal.11' Tlork," 
Conco:rc:lia Pul;pit., llVUI (19S7), 409tt. 
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also instances where such i s the case. Rm.mold A. Hingst g1 vea an 
exampl e i n a Uemorinl JJay sermon. 
Yes. there was also a "heartbreak ndge" f'or our Lord• located 
not in Korea, but on tha ruggod» Ti'ind-nept slopes of G.:>lgotha •• 
HtP1cwer, just ae t be sono and caughters ot Amei~ica have died on 
batt.lefielde becnuse of sin, so dare ?:a never £crget that Cbriat 
Jeous had ·to die on C~var;v becauee of sin--hrld to die for your 
sins and !ll:ins ••• •" 
• • 
Tbree of thG four sermons which do not empl07 the Gospel as the 
d·tnc.mic £or improvemont.11 do mGntion the .!!!.!!! £or it, or the:, upeak ~ 
·I.hat C':0opsl. 'rhe fc,Uam.nr~ example io t;,pical.: 
!3ut. it is on1y the C~spr.-). of' (,'hr1 st that is able to overcom the 
div:i.m.ono rooted in tha human hoart. This it docs by calling all 
si nner s to one l1alvar1, . t o ste.nd in true repentanoe on the same 
l ovel be.tore om cross, to behold their ine Savior and Lord, and 
w accopt His !,,e1•f'ect atoner!!9nt for all. 9 
1'he one 2·el!l.:uni..'lg sermon v:ilica f'eils to prea<k'l the Cbspel mkos the o.'Dis-
sion more evident. Here the solution proposed is education. It 1a reli-
gious education Tlhich i s m.13gested, but this religion is described in the 
woz-ds of the preacher as law. 
One :-,ure ,•;ay of promoting righteousness ano fighting agaL,st un-
righteouanas31 the cause ot national decq, is to have the ohlldron 
learn the funciamentals of the Christian ralig:Lon. Indiviciual.s and 
the church :?aust teac."1 their children precept upon precept, line 
upon line, the CO:"IL'D.andl!1ants of the Lord God and the wonderfUl. truths 
of His h~ly Ylc,1•d. 20 
18Reillhold A. li1ngst, "The Christian Signif'ioance of lfm.orial. uq," 
Concordia Pulpit, XXV (19521.), li02. 
l9&ich H. lieintzen,. 11St. Paul on Human Relations,• Concordia PUlpit,. 
XX.VIII (19$7), 306. 
20George Wittmer, "OUr Program of Christian Bciucation, 11 Co~raia 
Pulpit, llV! (l.9$), 4.J>. 
CHAP'l'm VII 
SU"a&IARY 
81:Woral characteriatlci:. havo becoM lil0re obvious as the proaching 
or ons croup was contra &teci 1d. th the other. '!he difference in the fre-
q.umcy ni th whic."'1 cmch body g:i.vea direct attention to :social isBUaa from 
·the pulpit. :Ls especialzy evident . The Pulpit DiReflt preachers devote 
five times s MSi'\Y sermons t-:, t hio area. The Pulpit Digest preachers 
ai-e likE!ili Ee, deci dedly DJ.ore bold in ciealing •R1:t h ccmt roversial social 
issues. . 
! n stiJeying t he e!fect.1 veneas w.l th which thosa two bodias t.reat 
soci al i s sues, credits are divid.d. The Pul.pit Digest may be said to 
Zul.t'ill t.llo fir et cri tm•ion sl ightly better than the Concordia fulpit, 
a l 'tl"lough both show doi"icienc:lea. Both are equally wide of t he goal set 
by the eecond cr1-:;erionJ1 while tho Concordia Pulpit exhibits great tul.-
fillment of the third and t oui•th orl tariti. 
The pree.chera or both gz-oupa often gom.""ralize and utili ... e mny 
broad truths,. which may 1nd1c2.te that their grasp of the subjoct is not 
e:captional. It has been 0b s 9rved tha~ the preachers ot ·t,be P\ll.pi.t 
Digest are better inf'ormed than those ot the Concord:La Pulpit, but th:l.a 
dif'tsrence might eas~ be exaggerated by placing too high a pramium on 
quantity. Hcmever• in both cases verbosit y :ls otten the companion of 
selt-evi.dent truths and ge.'"l.eralizationa. Uoth ~dies a.re likewise neg-
ligent in speaking God I s judgment to the 1nd1 viduals before them. Ap.. 
proximately one third ot the csermona or each group are cievoid ot .ulady 
preaching. 0~ three sermon& of each group express the bam.c malact, of 
uian. Both groups reach. preG.ominontl.T "non-oti'ensive" seraons in llhich 
thq avoid the la:w and troubl.oaa.na otatementa. A di.t'f'arence 1s seen in 
the Pul.pit Di;~e!,t; preachers• tendency to become unnecessarily partisan. 
The PulJ>i t Di~e:11! sermm1fl Gvidonco a lower res:11.•d for Scripture. 
'l'his is attested to 'by the £act that a little ovw halt of the ae1'!!10JUJ 
oo not state R Biblical text. One quotee a text froi!l the Oettyaburg 
Addreas . i'1one u~e t he text tbrouf,hout the sermon and f'ive disregard it 
entirely. · ony aha.. a lack oi' Biblical orientation. All the Concordia 
Pulpit sermons, n tlle othe bttnd, state 2. te.."<t• and on~ two dilJl"egard. 
t...~e t s:xt t hey cllcose. llearly half'• ho-:,ever, treat the text casual:q. 
On 'l-:he f':Lnal point 0£ compariaon, the Concordia Pul:pit is sUl)erior 
t o thA Pul.10it lli.ges t . El.oven o! her sermons contain solll9 Gos9el, al.-
thour;h f'l v of' these elovon 1•eveal onl.y' a mim.:num. In contrast, onJ¥ 
two cf t.ho ~~ulpi t Dige~t smr:nons contain Ooapel. 
Tb.ere ere cartain facts presented in this l!ltuqr which 1lltl)" be signi-
ficant for the lti.ssouri Synod. The most obv.lous 1s th.a.1~ she s!lould 
e01•i1Jt10].y queGtion whether she has been giving enout1Ji attenUon to the 
-problP-11 of society. Then, ir1 examining the quality of her attention, 
2.he must acquaint nersolt ,.,1th the facts: so that she can preach to an 
honestly troublesome uS!)Oct of tho problem. She aust also becoza more 
bold in addrossing the more controvereial iaeuea and bravo in apeald.ng 
C!od's judgment of sin. Finall,y, her supremacy in Scriptural anci Gospel 
preachin,,. must not 1.ead her t,o axcwse her de.fioioncies also in these 
areas. 
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